
Waiver 101 

Information for MaineCare Members 
and their Families 

 



Welcome 

 Introductions 
 Ground Rules 
 Agenda 

 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Presenters and participants.Ground Rules: One at a time, questions at any time, cell phones on “stun”Agenda: We are here today to give you a basic overview of our waiver programs



What is “the Waiver?” 

 Medicaid—insurance program 
 Community vs. institutional services 
 Medically necessary 
 Sections 21/29—there are others 
 Funds only services 
 “prior-authorized, reimbursement program” 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Waiver is part of Medicaid (known in Maine as “MaineCare”)Developed to pay for services to poor people in institutions. In order to move money from institution to community, State must request a “waiver” of the rules about institutional services. Our state, like most states in the Northeast, has closed its large institution. Today, Maine’s “institutional option” is an Intermediate Care Facility.Services must be medically necessary. It is medical insurance…just like Blue Cross.This office manages Sections 21 and 29 (Of the MaineCare Manual. Chapter 1: general admin rules, Chapter 2: Section rules, Chapter 3: rates of reimbursement.) Others are ADW, etc.Medicaid funds ONLY services, not heat, lights, food, housing.Provider MUST have prior authorization, provide the services, and then get reimbursed.



The PCP is the Rx for the services 
the person needs.   
 The Planning Team identifies what is medically 

necessary for the person. 
 The services must be described. 
 The PCP is the source for prior authorization of 

services—the “prescription.” 
 Without prior authorization agencies cannot bill 

for services provided. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Team: person served, guardian—if there is one, case manager, provider of services, advocate—if invited, anyone else the person wants. Medicaid pays for staff time doing something “to/with/for” the person served that addresses that person’s needs/deficits.



Utilization review  

 The Team determines the “what” of 
services…what the person’s needs/deficits 
are and how the staff providing waiver 
services will address/ameliorate those 
needs. 

 Utilization Review determines the “how 
much” of the “what.” 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
APS Healthcare is providing Utilization Reviews for all Home Support-Agency Per Diem (group homes) between 3/1-6/30/13. They will determine, based upon medical necessity, “how much” of the staff time/services are needed.



Why are there waitlists? 

 MaineCare/CMS agreement on number of 
“slots” 

 Total Funding available/costs per 
person/service=number of people funded 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
CMS—Centers for Medicaid and Medicare Services—looks for the state’s waiver programs to be cost neutral. The waiver services as a whole can’t exceed the overall costs of ICF services. 



 
How many people are on Section 29 waitlist? And 
how do they get off waitlist onto waiver? 

 
 Section 29 as of this date: 
 Section 29 is a FIFO system—depends 

also on number of “slots” available.  
 The date someone was placed on the 

waitlist determines the order in which they 
get onto the waiver itself. (see calendar) 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The state projects the number of slots with CMS and we are legally obligated to serve that number of people. We need to manage with an unduplicated count. Calendar on white board vs. “what number am I?”



 
How many people are on Section 21 Waitlist? How 
are levels arrived at? How does someone get off 
waitlist onto waiver? 
 
 Number on Section 21 as of this date: 
 Section 21 is a “triage” system—highest, most 

urgent need is lowest level. See rule. 
 As slots are available, most urgent and dire of 

the most urgent and dire needs are funded for 
the waiver. 

 When would a level change be considered? 
Significant change in health/circumstance. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Also must manage an unduplicated count. When significant changes occur and in emergency situations, the person’s case manager will contact OADS and options will be explored…crisis services, etc.



What do services cost, anyway? 

 Community Support: $5.28 per 15-minute 
“unit” = $21.12 per hour for direct service 
per person, 4500 unit/year cap = $23,760 
per person per year. 

 Work Support: $6.91 = $27.64/hr  capped 
at 3400 units on Section 21 = $23,494 /yr 
and 2400 on Section 29 = $16,584/yr 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Maine is second highest per consumer cost in U. S. We have one of the the highest staff:client ratios. That equals high costs per person.



Costs of services? 
 Home Support-Shared Living: $126.19 per day or 

$46,059.35 per year. 
 Home Support-Intensive Shared Living (includes 16 

hours of staff time as well as Shared Living 
Provider): 183.52 per day or $66,984.80 per year. 

 Home Support-Agency Per Diem: $22.43 per direct 
support hour: Average per person/year is now about 
360.00 per day or $130,000.00 per person per year. 



 
 
 
What are the Office’s processes & 
protocols? How/why do they happen? 
 
 
 

 Apply for waitlist 
 Initial waiver classification 
 Vendor call 
 Changes in services 
 Move from one home to another 
 Annual reclassifications 

 



Wrap up 

 Other questions? 
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